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ABSTRACT* Dipole moment of abietic acid, the chief constituent of rosin, has been 
determined from measurements on its dilute solutions in i, 4 dioxane. Similar ineasnreinents 
have also been made on d ilute dioxane wsolulions of pure lac resin (reinhary.) and soft lac 
resin, the two main constituents of lac. The temperature of nieasurements was 25’ C for all 
of them. The lalues obtained for the dipole moment of abietic acid, soft lac resin and pure 
lac resin are 1.35, 4.61 and 7.45 Debye units respectively.
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i n t r o d u c t i o n
Rosin and lac are two very important natural resins. The chief constituent 
of rosin is abietic acid and it forms more than qo%  of American rosin (Ellis, 
1935). Considerable work has been done on the constitution of abietic acid 
by various investigators (Tschirch and vStuder, 1 9o.^ I; Ruzicka and Meyer, 19 2 2 ;  
Haworth, Eetsky and Marvin, 1932 ; Bardhan and Sengupta, 1932) and there 
is still some minor controversy on the position of two double bonds and the 
carboxyl group regarding the structure proposed by Ruzicka and his co-workers 
(Ruzicka, Ankersmit and Frank, 1932 ; Ruzicka, Waldmann, Meier and Hdsli, 
1933). But the empirical formula CaoHs«0, for this acid has been established 
now. Shellac, however, has been shown to consist of two main fractions regard-' 
ing its solubility in diethyl ether. The fraction which is insoluble in ether has 
been termed * Reinharz ' or ‘ Pure lac resin ’ or ‘a-lac’, and has been shown by 
Palit and Bhattacharya (1939) to consist entirely of a dibasic acid of molecular 
weight 1900. B y treating this pure resin with very strong caustic alkali 
(5N KO H ) and then decomposing the potassium salt with dilute sulphuric acid 
a white crystalline acid was obtained by Harries and Nagel (1922). This acid 
has been termed aleuritic acid and iW constitution has been definitely established 
as 9,-10, 16 tri-hydroxy-palmitic acid by these authors. Dialysis experiments 
(Palit, 1939) with shellac solutions in alcohol have shown that soft resin and 
puretesin of lac are separate bodies and further experiments with these fractions 
showed that they coiild not be further fractionated. This fact shows that pure 
lac resin or soft lac resin is not a mixture of substances of varying molecular 
weights, as was previously considered (Verman and Bhatlachaiya, 19 3 4 :  
Shaeffer, Weinberger and Gardner, i93B ; Sbaeller and Gardner, 1938), but that 
they are most probably homogeneous bodies. The structure of pure lac resin,
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however, is not yet known but a few tentative proposals have been put forward 
by a few workers from time to time.
The ether-soluble fraction of shellac which is often called soft lac resin or 
simply ‘ soft resin ’ from its tarry consistency has been shown by Palit and 
Uhattacharya (ig.pj) to consist of a monobasic acid of molecular weight 530. 
Subsequent work at this Institute (1940) on the constitution of this fraction of 
lac showed that the molecule has one hydroxyl {>roup and one carbo.xyl, and 
probably the empirical formula is CaiHsoO,,. It is apparent therefore that 
these substances cannot be included in the catet>ory of those wdiose structures 
have been established beyond doubt except perhaps abiotic acid. Nevertheless 
the object of undertaking the dielectric study of these substances lies in the 
.search for a veiy satisfactory explanation of the anomalous solubility of these 
.substances in some of the organic solvents. Palit (1040) has very recently 
put forward an explanation for this anomalous solubility from a study of the 
solubility of a few natural resins in dilTercnt mixed solvents. It has been 
observed in that connection that many of the non-solvents for a particular resin 
may be rendered good solvents for the same by adding some ‘ polar-helpers ’ 
to tho.se non-solvents. From the current conceptions regarding solvation of 
large molecules and subsequent dissolution (Sheppard, Carver and Houck, rc).:S ; 
Hildebrand, 1036) it may be inferred that either the molecules of these resins 
arc themselves polar in nature or the different constituent bodies act as polar 
substances towards these mixed solvents, the polar-helpers thus acting as 
solubilisers. Tlic determination of dipole moments of tlie chief constituents of 
rosin and lac is therefore of considerable interest. In a previous paper the 
author (Bhattacharya, 19,12) has reported the results of dipole measiiremeul on 
alcuritic acid and its alkyl esters in dioxaue. The high value of electric moment 
of alcuritic acid reported in that paiier has given impetus to carry on the work 
further. But the extreme difficulty which is attendant with the purification of 
such resinous subslaiices must not be under-estimated. 'I'lie process of purifica­
tion of abietic acid or aleiirilic acid by repealed crystallisation, though laborious 
and very tedious, must he ciuisidercd a sinqde matter when compared with 
the iH'ocess of purification of the constituents of lac resin, viz .,  pure resin and 
soft resin. Tlieir purity cannot be checked by determining the melting point 
as is u.sually done in the case of crystalloids and the determination of the 
refractive index W'as also a me.igre help in this matter. The elimination of 
other constituent bodies from a particular sample leaving only the desired 
fraction w'as the only process which was resorted to with extreme carefulness 
in these purification methods. •
Wilson and Wenzke’s (1934) finding that the solvent i, 4 dioxane when 
used for the detcrniiuation of electric moments gives correct values of moments 
of fatty acids had led many v\ orkers to use this solvent subsequently for the 
same purpose. The same solvent has been used in these experiments also, and 
it is perhaps the only suitable solvent for lac constituents.
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D io x m e .— The dioxane used in these experiments was American produce 
bottled by A . Boake Roberts & Co., Ltd., of Hngland and was purified according 
to the method already described in a previous paper (Bhattacharya, 1942). The 
various physical constants of the material are as follows:
F.P. =  i i ” .6C, 1.4198, (£’"‘ =  1.0282, .2024.
Abietic a c id .— Abietic acid manufactured by J. D. Riedel— E . de Haen 
A . G. of Germany was recrystallised six times from dilute methyl alcohol. 
After four crystallisations, the melting point of the sample became practically 
constant at i6o‘’ C. After two more crystallisations the sample was finally 
washed with the same dilute alcohol which was being used for crystallisation 
and it was dried 111 a vacuum-desiccator. Typical clusters of abietic acid crystals 
were obtained after a few crystallisations. The sapiple was then kept under 
vacuum to avoid o.xidation.
A  second sample was also used by crystallising twice from dilute methyl 
alcohol abietic acid obtained from American wood rosin l>y the method of 
Steele (1922). The two samples, however, gave practically the same values of 
polarisation.
P u r e  la c  rc.<tia.— Pure lac resin (Reinharz) of about 92-95% purity w^ as 
first prepared according to the method suggested by Palit (1942). It w'as 
pow'dered, mixed up with silver Sand and then extracted with diethyl ether in a 
soxhlet apparatus for the removal of final traces of soft resin. Finally the 
sample was extracted with petroleum ether in the same soxhlet apparatus for 
the removal of any trace of shellac-wax that might have been left. The criterion 
of the final stages of soxhlet extraction was obtained from the complete 
evaporation of a few drops of the extracted liquid from a clean glass slide without 
leaving any stain on it. When this was achieved, the resin was dissolved in 
alcohol, filtered free from sand, precipitated again from a large volume of 
distilleid water and then drawn into fibres on softening from the boiling water. 
These fibres were dried in air, powdered in a mortar and then finally dried in a 
vacuum-oven a!t 4 0 'C. ■
Soft lac Soft lac resin w?as first obtained by soxhlet extraction with
ether from kusmi shellac. This soft resin was then dissolved in pure ethyl 
acetate and boiled with decolourising charcoal to remove any colouring matter. 
The resin was then boiled with petroleum ether under a reflux vigorously stirring 
from time to time. Petroleum ether was renew’cd several times till this liquid 
evaporated on a clean glass slide without leaving a stain. The resin was 
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The experimental cell was made of pyrex glass according to the design 
of Sayce and Briscoe. The apparatus and the method used has been described 
previously fBhattacharya, 194a)-
Density measmements were made with a pyhiiometer of approximately 
25 c c .  c a jK J i c i t y  and the refi'active index measurements were carried out with 
a Zeiss-Al.)l)e Refractometer according to the method suggested by the author 
in a previous paper (Bhattacharya, 1940).
A ll the measurements were carried out at 25"C .
S Y M B O I. vS
The symbols used in the equations and tables are : tc, the weight fraction 
of the solute; d'^^, the density of the solution at 25°C  ; e, the dielectric 
constant of the solution. P ],  the polarisation of the solute ; Pc*, the polarisation 
of the solute at infinite dilution; MRu, the molar refraction for the sodium 
D -linc; /q the dipole moment; T , the absolute temperature ; P, the specific 
I)olaris.ition ; pa, the specific polarisation of the solvent ; P i^ ,  the specific 
polarisation of the mixture or solution. M i, the molecular weight of the solute.
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Polarisations were calculated using vSugden’s formula (Sugden, 1934) for 




The total polarisation is calculated from the relation.
Polarisations at infinite dilutions were obtained by employing the graphical 
extrapolation method u.sing P i— w  curves.
Molar refraction for abietic acid was calculated as the sum of the atomic 
refractions (Swictonslaw.ski, 19 2 0 ; Getman, 1937) for the sodium D-line. For 
pure lac resin and soft resin, however, the electronic polarisations were calculated 
from refractive index measurements. ~
The contributions of the atomic polarisations to polarisations at infinite 
dilutions were neglected. The dipole moments were calculated from the 
relation,
/u =  .oi2 7 X io~ ' ® v (P « -M R o')T .
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Density measurements may be considered to be accurate to o .0 i% , 
Dielectric constant values are probably accurate to 0,03% .
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Dielectric constants, densities, weight fractions and polarisations 
Solvent— Dioxane
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A b ie t ic  acid S oft  lac resin Pure lac. resin
70 d e p , 10 d e Pt 70 d f: 1\
o.ooocoo 1.0281 2.2024 — 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 1,0281 2.2024 o.oooooo 1,0281 2.2024
0.004012 1.0284 2 2062 126*9 0 003060 1.0283 2.2188 575 0.003310 1.0284 2.2155 1647
0.00473 ?^ 1.0284 2.2065 I24'2 0.006175 1.0284 2.2357 577 0.007153 1.0290 2.2308 1618
0.00S193 1.0286 2.2IOJ I27'J O.OT0338 1.0286 2-2559 556 0.008824 1.0292 2.2382 1641
0.012087 1.0289 2.2143 iaS’5 0.015948 1.0290 2-2862 557 0.012723 1.0296 2.2569 1702
0.016954 1,0293 2.219O 129*1 0.018949 1.0301 2.2804 1653
T abi,K I I T able III
Substance n ,/ r i'— 1 M Substance MRi) P M ?< to'®ct ?i‘^ +2 d
Pure resin 1.5240 1.T72 495 Abietic acid 88.7 126.7
vSoft Tcsiu 1.4950 1.107 137 Soft lac resin ... 137 580 4-61
Pui'e lac resin ... 495 1650 7*45
D I S C U S S I O N
For abietic acid the molecular weight is 302, but no such exact figure 
is available for either pure resin or soft resin since the composition is not yet 
definitely known. But actual determination of the molecular weight both by 
the Rast method as well as by the F .P . method using dioxane (Bhattacharya 
and Sen, 1939) has yielded an average value of 1900 for pure resin and 
520 for soft resin. These values have been taken in these experiments. For 
abietic acid the molar refraction was obtained from the constituent atomic 
refractions corresponding to the sodium D-line, taking the Ruzicka structure. 
ControvMsy on the position of the two double bonds or the carboxyl group, 
however, would not affect the value of its molar refraction at all, For pure 
resin and s<^t r^sin, however, the molati,Refraction has actually been determined 
from refractive index and density , measurements. Density of pure resin has 
been determined to be t . i f i  and df Soft reidn 1.J0 7 .
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The value of moment obtaitied for abietic acid is only 1.35  Debye units* 
The structure of this acid as given by Ruzicka and his co-workers is as 
follows;
H3C COOH 
\  /  H 2
/ C v .  H / C .
U a C /  ^ C H a
II aC







/C II3  
-C—H 
'^ C H s
It is difficult to comment on the low value of dipole moment of abietic acid 
from its complex structure when so many unknown factors are present and 
to try to do so will be wild si)cculation. But we may reasonably assume from 
this value of moment and the formula (C H a)2C H (C H 3)2C ]4H ic,C O O H  that 
here the acid group provides the dipole. We are only concerned with the 
value of moment for the present.
Soft lac resin ha.s given a value of 4.61 Debye units. Work at this 
Institute (1940) has revealed that a molecule of this le.sin contains ona free 
hydroxyl, one fi'ee carboxyl, one lactone group and one douljle bond. The 
position of this liydroxyl or the carboxyl has not yet been finally ascertained 




where .■v +  y = 2 S .
This structure gives 508 as the value of the molecular weight of soft resin, but 
for want of sufficient evidence, the average value obtained experimentally for soft 
resin, viz. 520, has been used. This uncertainty in the molecular weight values 
of pure and soft resins of lac will naturally make corresponding variation in the 
dipole moment values but that variation will probably remain within the limits 
of experimental error.
Pure resin of lac has been found to have a moment of 7.45 Debye units. 
Its constitution is still unknown but as has already been said on saponification 
with very strong caustic alkali it yields aleuritic acid whose constitution is now 
known. Harries and Nagel (1922) reported the isolation of another acid from 
pure resin which they named shelloHc acid and to which they ascribed the empiri­
cal formula C(,>iH2oO(!. Research workers in India, England and America, 
however, failed to isolate this acid. Harries and Nagel consider that the resinous
character of pure lac resin owes its origin to the splitting off of water from the 
molecules of aleuritic acid and shellolic acid forming lactides. Nothing more is 
known about the constitution of pure resin up till now.
Shellac as such w'as not used for the study of its dipole moment since shellac 
may be looked upon as a solid solution of pure resin in soft resin in the 
unimolecular proportion. This view may be arrived at from the following 
considerations:
(1) A  simple alcoholic solution of shellac may be separated into its cous< 
lituents, viz., soft resin and pure resin, by dialysis. If shellac had been a 
homogeneous chemical compound this separation by such a simple physical 
process Jiiight not have been possible.
(2) Shellac can easily be separated into its constituents by simple extraction 
with solvents such as moist ether, ethyl acetate, etc.
(3) Average ‘molecular weight’ of shellac (if such a term is justified in the 
ca.se of a mixture) as determined by Rast method using camphor or by the F . P. 
method using dioxane lies within looo-iioo, whereas pure resin and soft 
resin gives about 1900 and 520 respectively. It is also known that shellac 
contains about 70% of its weight of pure resin and 30% soft resm. Combining 
these two facts we can easily see that pure resin and soft resin are simply
mixed up to form shellac. Thus, in one grn. of shellac, there are ■■
of pure resin and gm.5*0
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mol.
gm. mol-, or+ _ 2i3 
1900 520
dual molecules are in an uncombined state




That is, one gm. of shellac
X 10“  ^ gm. mol., if the indivi-
yS8
The average ‘molecular weight' of
shellac, therefore, comes to be 9 ^
934
X 10'  ^ or ro58, i.n. 1060, say. The experi­
mentally determined value for shellac also corresponds to near about this figure. 
The determination of dipole moment of shellac W'as therefore not undertaken 
as it is considered that its behaviour towards a solvent may be understood from 
the behaviour of its constituents.
It should be clearly understood, however, that polarity alone cannot give 
an idea of the intermolecular forces when a solute is placed inside a solvent, but 
that solvation is more probable when both the solute and the solvent are polar 
than when they are non-polar or even when one is polar and the other is not. 
For a better understanding of the dissolution phenomena of large molecules 
Coltof (1937) has recently shown that three actions, vi^., swelling, dispersion and 
ballast action of the solvents must be clearly understood. Even the same solvent 
behaves differently with different solutes. He thinks that the atomic groups in 
the splvent and solute molecules are responsible for this behaviour and a complete 
understanding of the behaviour of a large number of solvents towards a particular 
solute may lead to the making ,up of muctures of non-solvents which are good
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solvents of the same solute. Polarity is certainly a very important factor in 
this behaviour, but any one physical constant such as dielectric constant, poiari- 
sability or the electric moment cannot be the only criterion for its solubility. 
Tlie fact remains, however, that pure lac resin is more polar than the soft resin 
and that the polarity of abietic acid is of the order of a simple fatty acid.
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